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Figure 8.16a. SURVEY SAMPING: Polling and Telev ision Rat ings

EM9038: The Globe and Mail, December 8, 1990, page C1

TELEVISION / Both polit i cia n s and TV progr ammer s li ve and die by the number s. Inces tuously, ratings

gi ve rise to pol ls whi ch give rise to ratings – is it any surpr ise that John Q.Pub lic is res pon ding to both wit h

a jaded eye?

Image Makers & Bre akers
BY RICK GRO EN
The Glo be and Mail

IT’S 1960, and the celeb r ated case of five
o’cl ock foresha dowing. In the first pre si-

dentia l debate eve r televi sed, the sem inal one
between John F. Kenne dy and Richard Nixon,
a bit of chin stubble does in the luckles s
Tr ick y, and the nature of poli tics is radically
altered . Te lev isi on, the pun d its are qui ck to
tell us, has ush ere d in the primacy of the
im age, the ascendenc y of personality, the cult
of the lea de r. Beware, they intone: poli ticia ns
can manipula te the image ry and ign ore the
subs tanc e; ele ction s turn not on the thr ust
of one’s pla tfo rm but on the cut of one’s jib .

It’s 1990, and TV has wielde d it s poli tical
cl out, and the pun d its have repeated thei r con-
ve n tio nal wisdom , throug h thre e change able
de ca des. But now, wit h the body poli tic ail-
ing and the corporate net w orks troub led,
that wisdom bears re-ex amining. The sim p le
equation it posit s – image versus sub stanc e
– is just too neat; it doesn’t facto r in a hos t
of cou nter vaili ng pre ssure s that seem to be
causing vie wers and vot e rs to beh ave in cur i-
ou sly sim ilar ways , ways that are affecting
ou r ve ry perceptio n of the gov ernment pro -
cess.

One of thes e pres s ure s ha s it s roots in a
largely ign ore d parallel. The ris e of telev isi on
as a poli tical deter min a n t is mat che d by an-
ot he r phen omen on – the eme rge n ce of the
pollst e r as a poli tical guru. Alt hou gh each
of thes e trends has incit e d ample com ment,
they are alm o st alw ays dis cus s ed as sep arate
fo rces; few attem pts are made to conne ct
them .

In the abs enc e of those att emp t s , we’r e le ft
with app are n t an omalie s. Huge anoma lie s ,
li ke the typical res ult of a recent Glo be/CBC
poll that fou nd "his t orically hig h leve ls of
cynicism and dissatisfactio n with poli ticia ns
in gene r al." It als o discov ere d, als o typi c a l ly,
that "Cana dians are making con tradicto ry
dema n ds of their poli ticia ns and sys tem of
gove rnm e n t ... expecting poli ticia ns to be
re sponsiv e to the wis h of the people, but at
the same tim e dema n d ing strong lea de rship."
In sho rt, fol k s think poli ticia ns are jer ks and
so, log ically enoug h, want those jer ks to act
as populi st she ep, merely fol low ing the pub lic
mood. Yet, such is hum an nature, they als o
ho pe for a sav i our, some charism ati c titan who

will lea d the flock out of troub led pasture s.

Se ems we’re conf use d. Yet this much is
cer tain: if TV has allowe d poli ticia ns to
favou r im age ove r subs tanc e, the poli ticia ns
have made a lou sy job of it. After 30 years
of manipula t ion, their image stinks – "u ntr ust-
ful, directionle ss, and open to cor rup tio n" is
the pol led con sensus. Adm ittedly, what wit h
scandals and deficit s and recessio ns, poli ti-
ci ans hav e brou ght some of this upon them-
selves. Yet the re hav e always been scandals
and deficit s and recessio ns, and nev er has the
poli ticia n’s image suf fered so badly. Cle arly,
televi sio n is a facto r he re. And that’s becau se
TV has "demy thologi zed" many profe ssi ons
on ce hel d sacred . Docto rs, lawye rs, poli ce,
ye s , poli ticia ns, all have had thei r im age tar-
nish ed in the ele ctron i c ag e. Lending itself
to manipula t ion but als o ma n ipula t i ng in re-
turn, the tube taket h aw ay a lot more than it
give th.

Why? Well, bot h in lit e r al ter ms (the tiny
si ze of the screen) and in themati c ter ms
(Dr. Wel b y’s life trivi ali zed to meet the dra-
mati c dema n ds of epi sodic fictio n), tele-
vi sio n tends to dim inish the exa lted and, by
im p lication, to exa lt the mun d a ne. Ame rica’s
funnie s t home vid eo and Ame rica’s ver y
ow n presid e n t co mpete for nation a l att entio n
on the same lit tle box , the goof nex t door
and the guy in the Oval Offic e both shr unk
to sma l ler-than -li fe-si ze, bot h pathetically
cr ying out to be heard .

In lev elling the hig h with the low, the tube
promot es a kin d of ironic democr atiz ation, a
ja de d sens e of equali ty. This sense is rei n for-
ced by the way TV is gov erned: by ratings,
of cou rse, the box popu li. Thus, althou gh
TV prog ram me rs initiat e the age n d a, vie wers
"v ote" on that age n d a vi a the ratings. To that
ex tent, the mass medium run s as an ongo ing
refe rendum , with progr am me rs pande ring to
the popular taste, hoping to satisfy mos t of
the people mos t of the tim e.

This perceptio n – that, ove r the years, we
mu s t be getting the progr ams we want, or at
le ast deser ve – giv es ris e to a strong
ambivalenc e among vie wers. When socia l
re searche rs organize "focus groups" on the
to pic of telev isi on, two words keep poppi ng
up: "addiction" and "guilt." Inde e d, people
talk about TV in much the same way as an
addict talks about his fix: TV is a sopor ific
es cape, I need it; TV is a sopor ific escape,

I hat e it. This amb ivalenc e fo sters a pre -
vaili ng hypocrisy. Cla iming to want "bett e r"
sh ows that wil l engage their minds, vie wers
actually use the medium in pre cis ely the
opposit e way – to dis eng age their minds, to
flo at, to channel-sur f in a sem i-att entiv e
haze. It’s no coi nci denc e that TV’s mos t
su ccessful and mos t endur ing for mat – the
half-hour situation come dy – is one that
allow s the vie wer to par tia l ly resol ve that
hy pocrisy. Affable, aphor istic, cleve r ly scrip-
ed, the "qu ali ty" sit com rewards a lit tle att en-
tion wit hou t ev er dem anding more.

OKAY, but what has this to do wit h to -
day’s poli tical mood? Con sid er the parallel s .
Wherea s prog ram me rs are obses s ed by rat-
ings, poli ticia ns are inc rea singly guide d by
polls. So are the poli ticia n’s "me dia advis ers"
– they use pol ls to craft their candidate’s
im age to fit an ele ctron i c me dium that
gauge s it s wo rth by ratings. But it get s ev en
mo re in cestuous: lat ely, the media themselves
have taken to com missio ning their own pol ls
to gen erate the kin d of populi st hea dli ne
(To ry Sup por t Slumps to Record Low) that
in tur n ge nerates big ger ratings.

Ratings giv ing ris e to pol ls giv ing ris e to
ratings – thes e two yards ticks are n’t just
li nke d, they’re cem e n ted . Cons equ ently,
while vie wers hav e long seen TV progr am-
me rs as the lackeys of Mr. Niels en, voters
are now beginning to vie w poli ticia ns as the
puppet s of Mr. Gallup. Of cou rse, the same
people are twigg ing to the obvious – who
are Mr. Niels en and Mr. Gallup but you and
me? In this game of manipula t ion and
coun ter-manipula t ion, we’re hol d ing a lot of
st rings. And wanting to pul l them , to have
ou r will enact e d directly. Lit tle won d er that
the Bur kean con cep t of dem ocr acy – in
which poli ticia ns are ele cted by the people
but responsib le to their con scie n ces – is now
in tatt e rs, replaced by the cry for populi st
poli cie s fr om eve ry regio n and the cla mou r
fo r a nation a l refe rendum on eve ry issue.

So the lev elling effect of telev isi on has its
analog ue in our perceptio n of gov ernment
it self, whe re we’v e diminish ed the onc e-es-
teeme d poli ticia n while exa lting ourselves,
the indivi d ual vot e r. (Psyc h ologi c a l ly, the
st atis ti c a l prem ise use d in bot h polls and
ratings – whe reb y the random sample repre -
sents the unive rse, and the selected few
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echo the voi ce of the many – has pre cis ely
the same lev elling effect.) Reduced to so
ma ny look-ali ke Pin occhios , poli ticia ns and
the par tie s they emb r ace, like progr ams and
the net w orks they espou se, hav e st arted to
se em pretty much int e rchange able.

The parallel s contin ue. On one hand, we
have poli ticia ns pande ring to their "au die n ce"
ex actly as TV progr am me rs do, each sel ling
cont ent with lowe s t-com mon -den ominato r
ap peal, each guide d by the numbers. On
the other hand, we hav e the ele cto r ate
re sponding to the poli tical process exactly as
vie wers react to telev isi on: wit h an addicted
mix of amb ivalenc e and hypocrisy. That is,
they cla im to need a strong lea de r (q uality
prog ram ming ) who wil l engage them, while
also dem anding a populi st figure (dige s tible
pap) who wil l ap pea s e them . In other words,
fo lks want to get the gov ernment they des erve,
and stil l wa n t to believe they des erve better.

IF the TV for mat that mos t su ccessfully

br idge s this gap is the sit com , the only
re c ent poli ticia n to enjo y the same success
possesse d all the charact e ris ti cs of a sit com .
Ro nald Reaga n, of cou rse. He, too, was
affa ble, aphor isit c and cleve r ly script e d. He,
too, rewarde d a lit tle att entio n withou t ev er
dema n d ing more, simul tan eou sly seen as the
id eol ogical lea de r and a man of (if not for)
the people. Yes, Ron a l d Re aga n wa s Ch eers

in c arnat e.

By con trast, the current Brian Mul ron ey is
fa ili ng on bot h fr onts. Hav ing cul t ivated an
im age perceiv ed as smoot h to the poi nt of
slick, he’s now trying to sel l us on his lea de r-
ship strengt hs, a heroic man brave ly lau nch -
ing the GST aga inst the popular tid e. Of
course, nobody’s buying. Thes e days , The
Life of Brian is vie wed as neit her quali ty fare
no r dige s tible pap; it’s more like Dynasty
metamo rphos ed into The Nation’s Busin ess.

Bu t the purpose here is to poi nt out parallel s,
not to est ablis h an absolu t e caus e-and -ef fect
rela t ion s hip between the dyn a m i c of telev isi on

and the malaise of poli tics. Neit her ins titu-
tion can bear the weight of that bur den.
Howeve r, the re do seem to be conne cting
fo rces at wor k that go far beyond the cli c h éd
im age -ve rsus-subs tanc e dialecti c. And the
fo rces reflect the fact that bot h in stitution s
are now guide d by essentia l ly the same num-
bers; that the dependenc e on those numbers
ha s yi elde d si milar style s and sim ilar con tent;
that, in each case, vie wers and vot e rs are
re sponding wit h ja de d attitudes that are
themselves sim ilar; and that net w orks and
poli ticia ns hav e both exper ienc e d a con se-
qu ent los s of allegia n ce and respect.

App are n tly, those who liv e by the numbers
are dyi ng by the numbers, and those who con -
tr ive to manipula te their image are suf fer ing
an image problem – the fable d cult of the
le ade r is bei ng eroded by the fickle wil l of
the people. Thi rty years after the cur tain
rose on the Kenne dy-Nixon debat e, it’s get-
ting lat e in the night, and that 5 o’c lock
sh adow is adumbrating more than we know.

The article EM9038 reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8.81 and above deals wit h data -base inv estig a t i ng in two are as – pol ling and
televi sio n ratings – inv olv ing sur vey sampling.

• Su mmarize the key st atis ti c a l is s ues inv olved in such inv estig a t i ng in the two are as.

• Su mmarize the ca se that Mr. Groen is trying to make.

• As s ess brief ly how succes sful Mr. Groen is in mak ing his case.

1

A statis ti c a l matt e r mentio ned exp licit ly in the last parag raph ove r leaf on pag e 8.81 and the first parag raph above is: .... the
sta tis tical pre mise use d in both pol ls and ratings – wher eby the random sample represe nts the uni ver se, the sel e cte d fe w echo
th e voice of the many.... . Dis cus s this statement criti c a l ly from a statis ti c a l perspectiv e.

2

In the last parag raph of the middle colum n abov e, the author cla ims that his .... purpose her e is to poi nt out para llels, not to
es t ablish an absolu te cau se-and-effec t rela tionship .... .

• Describe brief ly the sta tis tical is s ue(s) unde r lyi ng this statement.

• As s ess brief ly whether the cla im is justifie d in lig ht of the con tent of the article EM9038; whe re necessar y, refer exp lic-
it ly to relev a n t parts of the article to justify you r assessment.

3
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